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POLITICIANS SEEK WAL roN
RUSSELL ROMPS

ON 'OUTSIDERS'

WHO INTERFERE

'Cam' Takes Hot Shot at
Cruce of Arizona and

Haskell of N. Y.

CERTAIN OF VERDICT

Awaits Democratic Expres-
sion on Nov. 7 With Utmost

Confidence, lie Says

'ROBERTSON AND WALTON'

They Use the Same Billings-gnt- c

but It Won't Workfi
Thinks Editor of 'Cat

"If Senator Bob Owen can't como
to Oklahoma often enough to keep
Informed on tho political situation
here, ho has no more business In-

terfering in this stato's affnlrs than
C. N. Haskell of Now York or I.ce
Crtice of Arizona," Campbell Bus-noi- l,

corporation commissioner and a
leading constitutional democrat who
has taken ths stump against Walton,
declared while In Tulsa between
trains Wednesday en route to

nusscll brought with him a few
conlea of tho Democratic Itenova- -
tor, a publication edited by tho com-
missioner uml tho first lsun of
which Is Just off tho press. Tho first
page Is occupied with tilctures of all
tho members of Campbell llussell's
family, who aro designated by their
surname.

TllU 1'Jl'Wll ItllHSellg.
"Ten democrats ami ona republi-

can but citizens nil," roads tho cap-
tion below these pictures. "Eleven
to nono against the exploiter, Eleven
to none ngttlnst tho bonus brlbo. al
though two of tho group would bo
entitled to draw over 13.000 under
the bonus bill. Klcven voters and
workers for Oklahoma." In smaller
type Is tho notation: "Aboyo aro tho
only known members of Campbell
nuesell's family. No on of them is
or ever has been employed by the
Oklahoma Gas & Ulcctrlr. Co, Not
one of them ever asked dad to help
him land a lob."

Ona of Wnlton's lieutenants re
cently stated thnt a son of Itussoll Is
employed by tho Oklahoma Oas &
Electric Co. Russell replied ho Is
unaware of that sons existence. "i
have heen asked If I do not feel that
I am In my natural clement boosting
for Kielda Instead of being aligned
with tho democratlo party," Itussell
advised.

"My answer Is that I am a demo-
crat from prlnclplo and not for pie,

xl hayo never been able to keep step
Vlth thoso whose principal platform
is 'Lead mo to tho trough.' Rome
elf.tyled democrats are willing to

compromise everything In the plat-
form If only that ono plank Is left.

About III KtpcnM-fl- .

"Someone has asked also whether
John Fields Is paying the expenses
of my speaking tour. I have no com.
munlcstlon with John Klelds, cither
directly or Indirectly, since the pri-
mary eloctlon, nor have I discussed
Fields In any of my speeches or com-
munications to tho public. But ns
some persons aro continually raising
this question I want to tako occca-slo- n

to say that I have known John
Klelds for many years. He Is an In-

dubious, capable, Oklahoma citlicn.
I have ncvor detected In connection
with him or his work anything that
savored of graft.

"No living man has, or ever will
ray mo anything for mv services In
this campaign. I would not accept
It. The Constitutional Democratlo
club of Oklahoma did hand me a
MOO check to apply on mv expense

and this was a check, not currency.
' mind you. This was not at the be-

ginning of my work. My first speak-
ing dates were sent out by mo with-
out conferring with any members
of the club with reference .thereto,

nd tho notices which were sent out
announcing these dates wn paid

CONTINUED OS PAOB TWO.

The King's Blue
Blood and the
Lovelv Lady in

White
The vivid account of an aston-
ishing day In court when the
royal ruler of Saxony was asked
to open his veins for the sake
of science, and the fair name of
a patrician subject.

This Is Just one of the
Interesting features that

will appear In the

SUNDAY
WORLD
OnDEIt YOUn COPT NOWI

The Best Sunday Paper In the
Southwest

Armistice Day
Will Be Great
Event in Tulsa

Joe Carson Post to Name
Committees to Work

Up Detail Plan

A committee named yestcrdny
by Col. Alva J. Nllcs, commander
of Joo Carson post, meets toilny
at luncheon to formulntu flrri
plans for what will bo tlio blggeM
Armlstlco tin j-- pnrado that Tulsa
linn nccn. The parade, a clty-wlil- o

affair, nil! be sponsored by tho
American I.cjdon. A

Tho IckIoii committee that will
confer with Colonel Nllen today Is
headed by C. It, Allen and Col. Ira
It. Beeves heads tho lescrvo army
dlv.slon committee. On Allen's
comnilttco aro 11. I!. Carter, Col.
1. J. Hurley, Dr. Itoy W. Dunlap,
Dr. I'aul It. Drown, 1. I.. Lone,
Italph V. Smith, Cnpt. Arhert y,

Dr. W. Albert Cook and
MuJ. Hoy Dunlap.

FIELDS CHUMMY

WITH BABE RUTH

Barnstorming Bambino
and Republican Candi-

date Meet

VOTER WARNED AGAIN

Voice of Walton and Hand of
Robertson Seen Ruling if

Leaguer Is Elected

BY IJ. (J. CBKAGKlt
World' staff Correspondent.

imiSTOW, Oct. 25. Terminating
In this busy little nil metropolis,
John Fields completed a swing
through the heart ot the oil dls.rlcf
of Creek county today, speaking In
Jennings, OUton, Drumrlght and
hero tonight.

During this trip the Flolds party
encountered socialist hackling, an
epidemic of diphtheria and George
Herman Hath, the so. called king of
swat, who Is nt present engaged in
his fnvorlte off.eeason pastime of
barnstorming.

The big Ilamblno nnd tho repub-
lican candidate for governor met at
tho baseball park nt Drumrlght,
where tho Babe und Hob Mcusel ap-
peared with a congregation of local
stars In a game wlih the Shamrock
nine and whero Klelds was irchcdulcd
to pitch the first ball acrom the
ruhber.

Fields was Introduced to Iluth In
front ot the grandstand. They
shook hands and rlzcd each other
UP.

Hell of a Cold, Says Babe.
"I'vo got a hell of p. cold," quoth

tho Habo by way of opening up the
conversation with Klelds.

"That's too bad." said John, "I'm
having n llttlo trouble with my
throat myself. How's your trip com-
ing?" ho continued.

"Oh, pretty good, pretty good,"
answered the Babe, "but there's so
much Jumpln' around. How's your
battln' average?" ho asked Fields.

"Never better," answered John.
"I moke a hit every day, but Just
wait until the second week In No-
vember when the official figures
are tabulated. I'll bo leading the
league."

Then tho camera clicked and the
two parted, Later Fields, with Huth
on first, walked to tho box and alt-
er rubbing tho gloss off a new ball
essayed to pitch It to tho batter. Hut
he had forgotten the little detail of
warming up and tho pltrh was wild,
striking the ground In front of tho
plate. After this ceremony tho
Fields parly left Iliililudiutvly for
llrlstow.

Fields opened thaf day nt Jen-
nings whero thero was n diphtheria
epidemic, befuro a crowd which lo-

cal workers snld was composed
exclusively of oil field em

ployes and farmers with a sprinkling
Of socialists, AlWlOUKfl HI" rruivu
was attentive and did not disturb
tho speaker, tho candldato was In-

terrupted tho night before nt D

O.N J'AOB THIHTCEN

'AUTO COP LOSES CAR

Tlilcun In Mighty Hard dreiim-Mnmr- s

to Tako I'onl 'Whoopee.','
Collins Declares, After Iomi.

Tho brotherhood of nuto thieves
must ho In mighty hard clrcum-m- v,

n. T.. Collins of the
police auto recovery department who
last night was a victim of one of

.... .. ,..iw,m hn lH&llv rhnslnir.
Collins was peacefully puffing his

pipe and uetween punn iiuhk
excellent story nt his home, 309

U'haaHnr, nhmif 10 O'clock laSt
night when one of tho neighbors
ruslieu into tne room.

iv...H ...... hnm h.n alnlrml" rrled
the excited neighbor, "I saw the
man tako It. He Just drove away."

Collins reversed the rush act nnd
went out of tho front door on blub.
He saw his Ford coupe disappear
OTound a corner two blocks down the
street. The nelbor volunteered the
Information that a man wearing an
army overcoat hod gottep Into the
car nnd driven off without any ap- -
parent uimcnii.

"XCp, (.011WS sain l.'il liiHHfc unci
i. i. aAnP.,KA.4 iIia ttv nfrrMn for
three hours." the brotherhood Is
sure in nuru stfwuiiiD,uni.v.

Ilomt buyr. sr nfeit whtn tltUi iin
ttursntfrd nJ ctonl ty Tlll
Quarsnttt & Truit Co. Advtrtlicmtat,

DANIELS DEFENDS

WILSON AGAINST

LANE STATEMENT

Denies Ex-Preside- nt or
Navy Head Unwilling

to Risk War

HIS DIARY QUOTED

Says British Opposed Convoy
of Ships as Dangerous

After Experiments

WILSON NOT IN ACCORD

Commerce Hotter Protected
by Convoys; English Later

Accept This View

WASHINGTON. Oct. Si. Declar-
ing a "wholly wrong Impression" of
Imporlnnt historical facts had been
given in ono or inn recently puu-llsh-

lettem of Franklin K. linr,
secretary of tho Interior under Presi-
dent Wilson, joxephurt Daniels, who
sat In tho Wilson cabinet as secre-
tary of tho navy, telegraphed the
Associated Press tonight n story of
Iho events which he mid had. led up
to the adontlon ot tho convoy sys
tem of projecting American ships
early In 1917.

Mr, Daniels' message, sent .from
High Point. N. C made particular
refcrenco to a statement In one of
tho I.nno letters, saying that at a
cabinet meeting on February 25,
1917, "Daniels said wc must not con
voy that It would bo dangerous."
Tho letter also attributed to Presi
dent Wilson n suggestion that "this
country was not willing that we
should take any risk of war."

(jiiott'H From Diary.
"Fortunately, I kept a diary In

thoso days," said Daniels' telegram.
"Hero Is exactly what happened nt
that cabinet meeting In February,
boforo wo entered tho jvar: Presi-
dent WIIs. turned to mo nnd asked
'Dsiiluln, toiiy hnvu lliu British nut
convoyed their ships?"

"In reply I Informed him that tho
policy of tho British admiralty was
against tho convoy, that after long
experience In tho war Hie mwsliunt
captainx preferred to tako their
chances sailing xlngly rather than In
convoy formation, ami that thoy re-

garded It moro dangerous In
zones to salt In company under con-
voy than for each merchant ship to
go on Its own, I added that some
of our naval officers of high rank
held this same view. That was the
only uso I made of tho word 'dan-
gerous,'

"Tho president replied that he be-

lieved the British admiralty was
wrong and thoso American naval
officers who engaged with them
wero also wrong, und that tho Brit-
ish ought long ago to havo convoyed
their ships, I few wcoks later, I
think, It was the last day of March,
1917, or about thnt date, whon, bo-

foro tho United States entered tho
war, nnd giving Admiral Slmn In-

structions I told him that Presldont
Wilson hul long believed that the
allies ought to uso tho convoy and
did not agree with out own naval
officers who took tho same position
that tho nrltlsh ndmlralty and other
allies had .practiced. Shortly alter
his arrival In i.oniinn Admiral tmns
presented President Wilson's views
on tho convoy to Admiral Jelllcn
and a short time thereafter tho con.
voy system was put In practice with
good icsults.

No Thought of Danger.
"Our navy placed guns on mer-

chant ships beforn the United States
entered tho war. The navy also fur-
nished n gunners' crow for such
hll"!. It wn dangerous and the

hardest sort of service. Neither be-

fore tho war was declared nor dur-
ing tho war did I hestltato to adopt

CONTJNI'KII ON rAnr. FtrTKhV

The Republican
Platform

Tin pisiform en whlfh h Is ran.
nlnit ! comldirttl y n hononbU
cuntlldsls iilimn obligation to In
people to bo redttmtil aa tar at pai.
bto In tht ovtnt ot hla rltctlon. John
H'lflilt la auch a candidal and ao
tlawa tho platform on which ha ac-
cepted nomination for the of flea of
rovcrnor. Each day unill election
Tho World will preient In thta apac
an Important plank of the republican
platform.

The Sthool Land De-
partment

Ujn taking over the affairs of
A tho school land department

from tho present administration
we shall require an examination
of Its affairs, such as a careful
lnvottor would havo made before
ho bought a bank or a farm loan
companyand shall publish what
Is found. We shall not accept
what as final the perfunctory-politica- l

nudltH mode by tho pres.
ent stato examiner and Inspector,
which conceal mors than they re.
veal as to the true stato of af-
fairs. We Insist that the state
should, as rapidly ns possible
terminate Its relation aa landlord
to those who settled and devel
oped the school lands and pledgo

ur ratdldates to a policy of
falrnces ullke to lessees and to
tho people of the statu In their
Interest In the products of tales
ot school lands."

Rector and Pretty Choir
Singer Found at Scene of

Murder hij Their Assassins
Eyewitness to Killing Declares Thnt "Moneyed Men"

Inspired Double Slaying, but She Refutes to
Divulge Details at This Time.

Ni:W llltt'NKWlCIC, N. J., Oct. 25.--T- he story of Mis, Juno Gibson,
mysterious woman eyewitness of tho murder of Dr. Hdwurd IV. Hall,
rector of the Church of r.t. John tho Kvsngcllst. and tho choir singer,
Mrs. James Mills, was corroborated today by Mrs. Martin Silllli, wife
of the caretaker, of tho l'htltlps farm, whero tho bodies wvro found
September 111.

lloth witnesses fixed the time of the shooting at between 9:30 and 10
o'clock on tho night of Thursday. September H. Tho stories Hilly hm to
tho agonized cries of ono of tho two women on the scene, who bugged
for mercy and uttered tho name of a man ns tho shooting hcunn.

Thii double stories told by theolwo women may lone Deputy Atty.-Oo-

Wilder A. Mutt to make nn early arrest of a mini nnd n woman, both
of whom hnvu been provlously mentioned In connection with tho. case.

By WII.f.IAM TAYI.OII.
(Coprrlthi, 1:2. by Inletnutlonal Newe

.Service )

(rteprndurttnn l'rnhlblted
NKW B1UJNBWICIC. N. J., Oct.

25. Mrs. Jano Gibson, widow
fnrmcr, today ndinltied to Intiu'iia-tlon- nl

News Hurvlco that she Is tho
mysterious eyewitness of the Hall-MH- Ia

murders. At lu-- r vory humble
homo on Hamilton road she told of
her presence, on the Phillips farm
off Dctcusspy lano at tho time Dr.
Kdwnrrl Wheeler Hall and Mrs.
Klcanor Millx weru killed moro than
five weeks ago.

"res. i was more. I kepi n an
to myself for a long time, because
I felt tho minister and Mrs. Mills
got what they deserved for being
there on thnt spot, ni mat Hour."
she said. "That spot Is a well- -
known 'hunting ground,' Every
body there was moneyed' every
body In the nffalr Is 'moneyed' ex-

cept tho Millsthe Mills are poor
Just like wo are.

wen. nuoni two weoK ago. i

CITY AND.GAS CO.

IN WM ROW

Oklahoma Natural Files
Suit for Alleged

Due Bills

DATE FROM EARLY 1919

Biggest Amount Is $8,000 for
Waterworks Gas; Faulty

Meter Cause

The Oklahoma Natural Gas com
pany filed suit in district court yes-

terday against tho city ot Tulsa for
alleged unpaid gas bills totalling
J H, 202.58. The bills. It Is claimed.
have accrued from January o 1919
to January of tho presei t year and
range from ( 193.44 to 8,000 In size.

The 18,000 bill Is for gas said to
havo been used nt the city water-
works plant during the year 1920.
The entire bill wus S 19.651. SO, but
(5,918 of this amount was paid.
Later an agreement was reached

cltv officials and officials of
tho si company, It la claimed,
whereby a settlement was to be made
for ilo,voa to no paid in monmiy in-

stallments of (1,000 each. Two ot
theso Installments wero paid, leav-
ing n total of (8,000 due, jvhen city
official refused to pay the remain-
der of tho bill.

Cltv HCfllMMl to l'ny
Tho other bills are fur cas fur

nished tho city library during Janu-ar- y

of this year; convention hall
during the same month: a fire sta
tion from December of ivio to No
vember ot 1921; the Incinerator
plant, January nnd February of the
nrescnt year: tho city hall fmm
January of 1919 to January of 1921.
arid tho waterworkf) plant during the
year of 1920,

liopcnieii uemanos ior payment ot
tho various bills havo met with

it Is claimed In the petition,
and a demand filed Just recently
was nlso refused. Tho gas company
asks for Judgment against tho city
for the total amount, claimed to bo
due, (14.2G2 6S, Intcrent on tho
amount nnd court costs.

Duo I'niU--r Old Administration
City officials K.tld yesterday that

nil of the gas bills had become due
under the former administrations
and that refusal of payment had
been because ot miounderslnndlngs
betfveen city officials nnd tlio gas
cornpau)Q rno present ciiy u minis-- ,
tratlon. which took offlco In May of
the present year, was uncertain ns to
whether tho city owed tho hllVi when
thev wero presented. Ilecauso they
had been turned down by the offi-
cials under which they had become
due, the present administration felt
that a court should pass on the
matter.

The waterworks bill was made
under Rvans administration. A faulty
gas meter causeij a great ueni oi me
trouble here, it Is said. Tho gus
company claimed that thuro hud
been mora gaa used than the meter
showed and tho city dads wero not
sure but what tho faulty meter had
overcharged tho city. Just why the
agreed payments of (1,000 a month
wero discontinued Is not known. The
case will come up for hearing some-tlm- o

during the winter term of court,
it Is expected.

Admiral Ikntty Hurt.
LONDON, Oct. 15. Admiral Karl

Dcalty, commander of tho fleet, was
recovering today from slight Injur-
ies received In an automobile

went to tho authorities and told
them nboiit It. 1 wi'ht for certain
rensons. yes, they'vo known about
It that long."

Would Protect Young Hiijt.
It Is believe. 1 thnt Mrs. Gibson

was prompted In telling hor story to
I'lear Clifford Hnyus, tho youth who
wan under arrest.

"I did hear Mrs. Mills call nut the
first nitniti of n man who has been
Under suspicion nil along In this..
cmie." Mis. Gibson snld. "The
storlea printed In yesterday's pnpeis
were all wrong. Tln-- gut hold of
n few facts and then got mixed on
tho rest,

"No, It was not at 9 o'clock but
later. Tho moon wna out and small,
but It was not light enough to dis-
tinguish faces. At this point In hor
story Mrs, Gibson hud tho reporter
stand about 20 feet In front of nn
automobile light to seo If the report-
er wns distinguishable nt this dis-
tance. This act pointed to tlin pos

roNTINt i:i o.M I'AUH i:lilTII.

JUDGE MAY CALL

U.S. GRAND JURY

Itumored Body Will Be-

gin Session at Capital
Day Before Election

MANDAMUS A FAILURE

Lack Majority in Supreme
Court Results in Contin-

uation of Vote Fraud

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 25. A

federal grand Jury will bo called
here Novembsr 6, the day beforo tho
state, wldo election, by Federal
Judge John II Cotternl, It was ru-
mored Into today at tho federal
building,

Judgu Cntiernl wan said lo have
told 'several feder.ol officials thnt he
mlithl convene a grand Jury on that
datr.

Officials of tho federal bureau of
InvestlgTtlnn, who ban, neon looking
Into alleged rcglstritlon Irregulnrl-tln- s,

snld they wouldliy tho results
of their Inquiry boforo tho grand
Jury, In case It was culled.

United fitntos District Attorney
William A. Maurer would not dis-
cuss what matters might be present-
ed to tho grand Jury. Ho said It hud
not been decided definitely that tho
rail would be flxod for November C,

but admitted tho probability.
Nn Action on Mandamus.

nccnuse tho chief Jusilcn and
thrre other members of the slate sti.
premo court lacked ono constituting
a majority or that nony, nni nccnuse
Justices ICane. McNeill anil Johnson
refused to concur In tho opinion of
the other four who wero sitting
nnd because two members wero nb.
sent, the supremo court failed today
to taJe jurisdiction in tne tno

for mandamus to compel
tho county registration officials to
comply with the law and tho consti
tution ot tne state.

It was announced by tho court
that n failure tn agree had resulted
In th n matter of application for n
mnndnrnus to be Issued against
Thomas Ilelny and four precinct
elnctlou offlclnlH to compel ob.
servunco of the law in the matter of
registering applicants.

I'our Order.
It wng learned that Chief Justice

Harrison, and Justle Krnnamnr.
Nicholson and Miller stood for is-

suance of tho mnndsmus, and that
Jaetli 's Ka te. M' S''III and Johnson
stooil for dismissal of tho complaint.
Justices PItchford and Kiting were
absent, on account of illneies. Five
members of the supremo court oro
necesnry to render n Judgment In
the matter.

Assistant Attorney-Gener- C. A.
Oalbreath nnd N. W. Goro ropre- -

rONTINUKIl ON I AOK TWO

Register!
Only two dfiys left to

registcrl
Do it today!
Complete list of precinct

registrars elsewhere in this
edition.

For any other informa-
tion, call Otage 3200, re-

publican headquarters, or
Osage 35G6, democratic
headquarters.

STAY AGAINST DRY

ENFORCEMENT IS

DENIED BY COURT
I

I lliirl.ntil hiin 1 Pnfnonu
to Grant Supersedeas

to Ship Owners

BRANDED SAYS NO

Trenmtry Dopnutment, How-

ever, to Allow Korean Ves-
sels! to Retain Own R008U

MUST KEEP IT LOCKED UP

All Ships, UeRiirtllefiH of What
Flair They Fly, Must Ho

Dry in U. S. Waters

WASHINGTON, Oct. I.5. Oh Iho
heels of tho govormnciit'H decision
tint fn nnfnrcfi thu n.iiiirlmrl v ilrv
(.hip ruling against foreign vessels
this afternoon, Supremo Court Jus-tlc- o

I.oiilsD. Bran.lels, sitting In
clinmbcm, turned down tho applica-
tion of connnsl fur fnrnlcn shin own
ers for a writ ot supersedeas which
would havo ncted as an official bar
to enforcement,
11 tht Aeinrlatad I'reaa,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Tho
goviiinnmnt today iiciiilesced In
petition presented by counsel for va-

rious companies beforo
Associated .lustlco Brundels of tho
United Mtates supremo coutt for n
writ of suporsedras pending thu
hearing nil appeal nt the cssuh
brought by thesn companies tn pro-ve-

enforcement of tho prohibition
law.

Dcsplto tho ncnuloscenco of coun-
sel for thn federal itovrrnmvtit In tho
petition. Justice BrnndeU refused to
grant loroign snipping lines a stay
against tho enforcement of Feileinl
Judgo Hand's decision nt New York
yc.iteriiny wnicn applies io mericn
prohibition regulations ngnlnat their
transportation of Intoxicating ll'iuurs
In American waters,

Tho position of tho government
was explained at tho confere'neo In
Justlcn Ilrandels' offlco by Mrs.
Mabol Wlllobrnndt; associate attorney-g-

eneral who said that while
tho department of Justice "did not
In any manner concede" the conten-
tion of the steamship cfAnpanles, It
did nut opposo tho granting Of thn
writ.

Simultaneously with tli lrfufi of
tho supremo court Justice to give re-

lief to the complaining ship compa-
nies, however, It wns announced nt
the treasury department thnt for the
present nt leut foreign ships would
still bo permitted nn n mattter of
policy to enter American watern
with llnuor undor seal.

ltopreseiilatlves of the ship com-
panies said afterward that In view of
tl.n e.tfthn,. nnntniinnmi'llL uf I'll- -
fuiceinwlit of the Daugherty bonit
dry riitlng against meir vcsscia, ju
tlco Ilrundels"refusnl to grant n Judi-

cial stay would not Intorfero with
tho working out of tlio whnlo nuen-lio- n

In ti manner satisfactory to
both tho lines nnd thu government.
It was Indicated the appeal Itself
would be beforo tho eupromo court
when It reconvenes on November 13

and that a decision would bo forth-
coming beforo tho end ot next
month.

GETS DEATH FOR ASSAULT

Alabama Jury Finds Defendunt
Guilty of Alliii'k on Young Woman.

BIHMINailAM, Ala., Oct. 25.
Julius Keith woh convicted of rrlrn-(m- i!

,'issuult upon a young while
woman nnd sentenced lo dentil by n
Jury verdict returned Into this aft-

ernoon In Judge Ilnriliigtnn 1'. Hef-lln'- H

division of tho criminal court.
Tho attack on tho young woman

wss said to havo been mado on the
night of July 14 when Keith
was alleged to havo lured her fiom
her home and assaulted hur.

Girl ConfcfiHcs lo Pari
In Six Holdups in K. C.

ICANHAH CITY. Kan Oet. 25.
Mrs. Hnxel Kelly, 22 years old. and
bobbed hair, has confessed to purtUil.
pallon In six holdupii sinned here

H. T. Zlmmer. chief of pollco,
announced today. Chief Zlmtner said
four youths held In connection with
the holdups also confessed.

Mrs. Kelly, who Is also known os
Mrs. Hnxd Ktefferman. Is aerused (if
luring victims to her male com-
panions to bo robbed.

MiiifU'liI .Inrv fillll Out.
COItSK'ANA. Texas, Oct. 26.

Tho Jury In the Mnyfleld ballot In-

junction suit retired nt 9 o'clock
for tho night after dollberutlng all
day It wus given tho case at 3: JO
yesterday afternoon.

Iti-i- Occupy Vliidlwwtok
MOSCOW. Oct. 26. Tho forces

of tho far eastern republlo have be-

gun tho occupation of Vladivostok
In agreement with tho Japanese
troops, who are evacuating the city.

! TlFh WHA'I lll'rt
i Tit'" on SI. -- Maniruum I':, mini- -

nit'm l t'uiu wind, clear.
Oklahoma 'tUMttUr n 'I Frl'tar

'
KANSAS Fair Thur1ay anil rrobably

Friday, cootmu:.! i:i.,J tmrnratute.

inn 'in ryf .v j. i

- a

,

Slays Farm Hand
Accused of Theft

Of Indian Wife

Fanner Llvintr Near Anlmoro
in Jail; Wife Say Suitor

Wanted DmiKhter

AllDMOIll'.', Oct. 26. -J- ohn
Mutmhan, farmer liv-

ing 10 miles southeast of here,
Is being held In the county Jail
hern tonight In connection Willi
tho killing of Kind Cbnse, farm
laborer, nn tho Monnhiin farm
this afternoon. Chase, n former
service, limn, won shot twlrn
through the back, Ho wan 21
years old.

According to county authorities.
Monnhnu chnrged ('base, who wns
employed on nn adjoining fnrm,
with attempting to nllennto his
wife's affections. Mrs, Monu-hii- n,

n fullblond Choctnw Imtlnn,
35 yentn old, declared that Chnsn
attempted to forco his attentions
upon her dauuhtei'
nnd not (in herself, officers Ktld,

Chnse, according to tho story
Munnhnn told officers, ilrovo up
tn Mnnnhan's house, Mrs,
Monnhnu, he raid, had her trunk
parked. When he ordered Chnsn
nwny, Monnhaii snld, tho bitter
rufused.

Chaso wns shot nnra with a
shotgun and nnrn with n rifle.
Hu died almost Instantly.

U. S. MADE ISSUE

BY EX-PREMI-

Closest Relations With
U. S. Must Prevail,

George States

FAVORS PAYING DEBT

er Qualifies Itcmark
by Snying Must Not Loyo

Neighbors Too Much

I.ONnoN. OcL 25. In a fighting
speech befuro lenders ot the al

llbeial party hers, former
l'remler David l.loyd (leorgo today
liroiiKlil in uniton mnies iniu iu
British pollUcal cnmpalcn (is an Is
sue. . .

At thn time he appealed for
n..i,. ...I .,tit ilm IiimI nipma el f
cxtrlcatlns tho nation from post
war ciiwurunuc-n- .

"Thero must bo closest Anglo-America- n

In order to
Illinuiu maim,,I..II..,. ,.nnr.... In... fllA,., lifnrlll.........
declared tho former prlmo minister.

.illist my item in run., i,,.i Ha...... ,i,rtnflMl Hist inn,IWU ,!-,.- ,..-...- -

fl.l.l.W ... .tal.. I, Ilm 1Teilti.il

Htntes bo paid In full. Ho Indicated
that ir lio is reiurueu id puww,
will bo ono ot Mn policies lo work
eV- .Inw,p rf.llttflfl lii.twecn Brit- -
aln nnd tho United Klntes.

"But tho Interims or tne couniry
,..., elml nrinltiillf.il I.lflVllmuni, ..um" ..-,, Hit,,,, t.ni.l .ml nalMA fll.r- -.ItlTUIKU iiim". "- - ' -

sonal resentment over tho treatment
wo havo. received, uriuun mun.
como flrstund party last. Our policy
, ..Hi,,n,.i. ,i,iliu ......(in.l atrlra- -
in uimi m v.... -

lion of tho country from tho differ
ences thnt followed tno war.

Tho former premier was frequent-- ,
. ......i i... n,,ni.i,.n Tt, wtmty inii'rrui"ivi. ...........

111 fighting form nnd spoke In ft vig
orous voice cmpiinsinnK inn jiuhu"
by waving a clenched fist-

"Britain must pay her debts,' hi
declared, "but must not surrender
tho debts duo lo her. My policy 1

to pay tho United Htatcs, but we can
..... ..nr. .t,.l.lrirtf will It llolng
so. Wu must love our neighbors, but
not better limn nursoivuii.

rrosix'rlty lliniugii
,,..-.- .. (.. .i.a .,lt, .......rfintl In... nrna- -
I nil" in inw "in,

perlly, but llrltnln innnot take the
road tieu in mo cnarioi vi n"iii.

t'e i.n.i elliu,,,. flirt rintinv of
our enemies wo would not havo had
freedom or inn iurnisn .uiiim,
would have been only n papur guar-
antee.

'As regards reparations, we muni
KON'TINIIHU ON l'A"15 TWIH.VIi

"Better

WRIGHTSMAN,

SEN. OWEN WANT

JACK'S APPROVAL

Senatorial Campaign Is
On With Aspirants

Gum-Shoein- g Stato

LEAGUE FOR TULSAN?

Humored WriKhtsmnn Has
PletlRo Over Owen in

1924 CnmpalKn

OWEN IS STUMPING STATE

irnmllcB Waltonism With
Gloves; Shown Voters Way

to Curb Itndiealu

By CIjAUIC c. iiudhon
Wiirl.l'e Staff coriteiionJenl.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oto. 25-.- Th
scnutorliil cnmpiilKti nt 1034 received
n preliminary suiting hero toduy
whon Churles J. Wrlghtsmnn of
Tulsa and Hnltod HUiIch Hanalor
Hubert I j. Owen nrrlved to consult
with tho probable powers that be.
Henator Owen stioko to a limited
crowd nt tho auditorium during tho
evening whllo Wrlghtsmnn wont Into
conferoncn with I'nt Nnglo, leader
of tho reconstruction Inneuo forccn
and In uiiilerstuod to have brought n
inussago uf hopo to tho Walton lieu-
tenants,

A conference) between Wrlghlsman
nnd Nuglo during tho nflernoon 1

said to havo resulted In n tacit un-
derstanding that tho league will sup-
port Wrlghtsmnn for thu senate two
yenrs henco In opposition to Owen,
nlthotigh Wultnu's approval was only
"understood."

Nrsbllt Itacn n Joke.
It was decided at thn conferettco

that tho candidacy nf I'aul Norbltt
of McAllister for tho senate, In "a
Joke." Tho confab between Wrlghts-
mnn nnd Nnnlo lasted aliniit two
hours,

Heuator Owen, sllll hoping for
Walton siiiiport, wns making u
siicech at Udmond whllo this io

wns In progress, nnd was
tulllng tho dumncrntN thero thnt tho
reconstruction leiigtio program can-
not bo put Into effect unless n. ma-
jority of tho voters of tho state want
It. Tonight nt thn nudltorlum ho
Laid: V

Has Check on Itiullcnli.
"Because Walton stands for thn

Hhnwneo platform Is not assurance
that ho can put such legislation In-

to effect. Tho pcoplo would not only
teftiso to elect legislators who would
curry theso policies Into effect. It1
they nro opposed to them, but they
would Invoke tho referendum In
tnso the legislature) should proposu
It or minct. such lawn it they wero
undesirable."

Senator Owen did not nnnouno
that ho will ho a cnndlrtatu for re-

election two years hence, but hln
friends stnto that ho Is tn tho race.
Whether I.eo Cruco can cousalldato
tho opposition, or whether Naglo
and thu reconstruction league, lead-
ers ran swing It to Wrlghlsman, re-

mains to bo seen.
Wrlghtsmnn Is represented to

have coutrlbtltiil 110,000 ta tho
rampalgu fund for Walton, Nagln
Is snld to havo assured Wrlghtsmnn
thnt snmo "hot stuff" Is being pre-
pared for filing Into tho cnmpulgti
"within thn next two or three' days"
Jn tho Interest of Walton, Itoport
has It thnt a number of suits aro
being prepared for filing In the last
few dayH of the campaign.

Coterniir Defies I. V. W.s.
I'OltTI.AND, Ore., Oct. 35. Oov.

lieu Olcott In u statement today nabl
thn state was rendy to "go to tint"
with Urn I. W. W. In enso thsre wan
nn Invasion nnd that I hero was "no
mom" In tho stnto for thenu He
Ind cntcd ho hud instructed tne
adjutant general In command of tho
national guard to see that tho guard
In rendy for scrvlco in caso ot
n ceessll y.

Homes 9X

Is an appealing subject lo everyone oven those who
own homes. A "BETTER HOME" is a laudable am-bitip- n;

incites thrift, marks progress; wo all hope for
a "HETTER HOME" even unto death.

There aro hundreds of "BETTER HOMES" offered
on the Real Estate Pages of today's WORLD. Inspect
the offerings. Try to own. the one best suited to your

needs.

The Tulsa Daily World
WANT ADS

ALWAYS BRING RESULTS

PHONE OSAGE G00O


